
Cheapest
C lot hi ng
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

6 & 7 FRONT STREET.

ft

!
THE HOLIDAYS

ARE PAST - -

But the supply of Fan-
cy Biscnits, Choice
Frnit, Nnt., Fine Can-
dies anil n largo assort-
ment of Tobacco and
(JU nrs, Fishing Tiicklo,
ninmtinitioii, nnd spooi-all- y

"Tlie Lticke HoU"
2 for B cents is ample at

A. Q. WALLACE
Hnrfcinl & 4th St.o.
Milford, J'a.

PKotograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,
Printing and

Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. "X

' ' " "
" -

January --d

the
us.

CARPETS,
CAN SAVE

now we are
out the of lines at

COD LIVER OIL
with that a wfnl tattte, is like
the rose with a

thorn a good with ft

draw hack.
It is for wasting

diseases, general debility,
coughs, chronic colds,

etc.. and we are ex-

pected to make it as palatable
ns possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell ns our is

pleasant, and meets
the demand of the times. It
is pare, elegant and fall
strength.

FI'M.T Ul ARASTEKD.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Pa.

"Warmth In T.lfn-C-

.Is Dentil."

DRY-WA- RM

-CO-

LD-PROOF

SHOES. .

Tho best winter shoos the
world over shwI
Tln-- keep the feet warm
and dry.
There will be no sudden
chill to the, feet, pot up from
n warm room to out

In the cold weather.

Your money back If yon want It.

Johnson,
Fitter of Feet.

Port - - Jervis.

I To PATENT Good Mm
may be secured by
our aid. Addrens,11M THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore. Md
Subscriptions to The Patent Record fUJU pw annuib

" " MoClure 8, 4. If
" Costnoyiolitnn, 41 4. If
" Leslie's Monthly, " 4. If

February

in the year
And they are the best

Grand Clubbing Offers.

Pike Co. Pkess, Lad Airline's, Cosmopolitnn, $1.11;

You make a nelootion from one of the four offers, which yoa send ti
ns. enclosing 14.15 and we will hnvo the four publications mailed to tin
subscriber for one year ; or each to Heimrnte address if so desired.

Address PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, P

Are
for
months

FURNITURE,
YOU

Because closing
last certain

proverbial
thing

prescribed

preparation re-

markably

Milford,

FALES'

WATER

dullest months

iesVWrld, Munsey's,

in the year for you to buy

CROCKFRY, LAMPS, ETC
20 PER CENT.

"GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

And besides, we are not so busy, can give you
more time in helping you make your selection.

Now is the time. Come.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., Port Jervis.

All Around the County.
i

MONTAGUE.

Mr. Editor: Last week was for
ns a very busy one, so please excuse

for not sending any letter.
Brother Warrer of Lityton, visit-

ed the Brickhouse 8nturdiiy on brm-nes-

A good way to koop n secret : Tell
it to everybody and caution them to
say not hing about it.

Our constable had quite a trip lust
week on a fools errand. lla ulsn
sjmnt sev3ral days at Newton on
private business.

D.ivitl Case liud family, of Port
Jervis, spout Hnndtiy with Mr. and
Mrs. Odo. Y. Hornbook.

It is rumored that (1. Y. Horn-bec- k

will take up his residence in
Port Jervis after April 1st, ho hav-

ing rented his farm to his son in law
Corey Boll.

When a man points a gun or re-

volver

ii

at you in fun knock him
down first and then inquire if the
shooting iron is loaded or not. If
that had been done ono would lmvo
learned a lesson over hero a few
days ago.

Are we going to havn a minister
for the Reformed church hero or
not? By the scrips of talk wo hear
and the different opinions we hoar
xpresscd the chancos are th.it tin

possibilities of having regular ser
vices are rathor Miiall. I might sav

little more but refrain until
hear what success the subscription
paper meets with.

Newspapers are so cheap now that
t does not look possible that hor

rowing should bein lnlged in.
The celebrated Ilnrsh-Kintne- r

trial took a large percentage of the
nala population of fciamlystoii to

Newton last week.

Why some overlv smart chaps
wish to annoy our genial bridge ten
ler is more then I can understand
Those hoys who ran their horses ov
er Saturday night are known and
no doubt will have a chance to pay
their loll.

Randolph attended a shoot and
we hear he hit tiomething.

The agony seems to be over.
I hear the Liars Club is gone out

of ( ommission, and the N . K. has
opposition way npiu Pike ; and inas-

much as the Montague N. K. does
not want to get mixed he has con-

cluded to go out of commission too.
George Clark who made such a

gixnl run for Freeholder on the repub
lican ticket 3 years ago only being de
fen ted by a few votes by Jas. A. Hun
die is I understand again a candidate
for the same oflice, George is a whole
souled fellow, a business man and a

gentleman and the people of Monta
gue will make no mistake if they
elect him.

8ome of the roads over here need
the attention of their respective over
seers.

Montagues Tsp. committee held its
liistiiHftin Tuesday afternoon. The
following figures will show about how
the town isrun: Amountof duplicate
assesse I $1228.1(1; Paid county colkv- -

tor$l7!)!.6:5; road $1191.10.

It took about $112.00 to pay the
scalp bills. The assessors bill is over
seventy four and the collectors bill
about eighty dollars. The amount
of uncollected tax Is about $840.00
The notes outstanding against the
town amounts to $H0. besides inter-
est.

The following are the estimates
made for the coming year: For roads
$1200.; town $500.; county $100.

Pete.

LEDGEDALE.

Quite A number of teams are draw-
ing bark to Lake Ariel.

Charles Friable is drawing lumber
to Luamm, Pike Co.

There were 49 in attendance at
Sunday School Feb. 11th 1900.

Messrs GilhHt and Simons filled
their ice house lust week.

Ladies Aid of Simonstown met at
Mrs Crockers Thursday FebSfh very
few out on account of storm.

They met at Mrs. I. K. Killams
Jan. 25th 1900. A large tnru out.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fowl-e- r

Jan 2uth a daughter. And to
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bartlesou Feb.
8th a daughter.

AVOODTOWN.

Did you get any venison
Wo tire sorry to learu of Miss Hndle

Wel la' nines.
John WihhI has got out lx hundred tlus.

Thomas Bradford ihreo bundrud. Now
for nu old fanhlontnl tnowHtorm

penking of Kail road tie, there seems
to l nu oniulou about hero that the Ki le
people won't tttxxpt red oak. Neighboring
farmem, however, evideully think other-
wise.

BrHduer Wood, who htm 11 veil his four
score years, nnd lived thoui well, (nxjuent-l-

walks a inlie or mora when the road a

are gtHtd. Mr. Wood is univurnally re-

spected, nnd has ft host of friends.

SANDYSTON IN (JOERAL

On Saturday Inst it was my pleasure to
nspoctthe iimplo biiililliitr of ex KriM- -

holder Joseph C. Warner near Huhiesvillo
Before building Jog thought out Just how
he wanted them nnd no pulns or expense
have been spared to carry out hU Ideas
They are the most conveniently arranged
set of fnrirf buildings I know of.

Beware of the dog is a gmd motto when
passing n rottldenoo new the. Hrlok House.
Thntrtog has hltUMt several I nut tokf and
on Saturday ho seemed determined to t

n port ion of my physical being. Hut
stoi.es are a knock down argument, nml
only hy their uhp did I prevent the dg
from carrying out his purpose. Somebody
may accidentally (dioot that dog.

It Is getting time t hear of vendues And

the Ural on j 1 hoar of in thU vicinity will
be that of Mrs. Margaret Coss near Uevan.H
on Feb. 2H. Having rented her farm nlie
will sell stock, farm Implement:, and fo
forth.

Hardyston township this county is ex
perimenting In the building of stretches of
McAdam road a, and white it is considered

good tiling, why not have tho main roai
up the valley Macadamized Wo have lots
of material and poor roads to put It on but
there is some expense, attending tho work
atnt just H4 sooa as people elect a raise in
taxes, although eventually it will benefit
them, they will jump on tho project with
both feet and tell everybody elso to do tl
same. No such roads here.

The singijig school nt Layton U process
ing finely and hereafter if outsiders wisli
to hear tho delightful music tnmta by th
class just shell out 15 cents, In ooin, to the
doorkecoer, otherwise you can go some
where else Parents of pupils Are wel
coined free of charge.

frank Kosenkrans our hustling mer-

chant and Apst I 'oat Master is seriously
111 and has been confined to his room ft

the past week. All miss 1 ranks sunny
face and genial ways and hope he will soon
bo around ag'iln.

Mr. Ernest Brown will move onto th
farm of hivan Uovnns, In a row days, it ml
run the farm the coming year.

We have two schiol holidays In thi
month In Jersey and it is a wonder that
our Srious at Trenton have not put in an
other big gun. We have eight or tea now
and later on we shall have more, then cu
down the hours of teaching, and tho poi
down-trodde- teacher will have a picnic
providing there aro enough holidays. Al-

most all countries have a National holi-

day, but this country fails to provide one
legally, not even July 4th.

Sanjlyston has three hotels, and 6one
say four, but I can only count tt.reo bona
fide hostclries. and yet, I may be mistaken.
Somo aro willing to vote to license two or
three more so long as Ihe township gels
the license money, ns they do now. Does
any one stop to think who pays the bill In

the end. Why the dear people to be huiv.
The young folks of this valley got up a

surprise party nt the residence of Mips Josh
Lay ton, near Uuvnns, anil from the reports
I hear, all had a goo J time. The atten-
dance was very large.

I hear that Kdgar Van iCttcn, formerly
t resident of Haiuesville, has been promot-
ed to be General Manager of the New York
Central K. K. with headquarters at Grand
Central Station N. Y. city. Mr. Van u

served througli the war In Co. ii 2nd
S. J. Infantry and rose to the rank of
Lieutenant. Tho regiment was engaged
in all the bloody battles of tho Army of the
Potomac Kds. many friends are jad to
bear of his promotion. I don't hear of
a .y other Sussex boys managing rail-

roads but a goodly number of them aiv
holding down one end or Lhu other of u

trolley car In Newark and that 1m is high
ns they will ever get in management.

MAT AMOK AS.

About fifty guettttt nttomled n vnry pleus-
un( parcy at lhu home of Krank Cor win
liibt Thui'ttdny uveninjr.

MUs Kdyth Crane celebrated her birth
day TuesdHy evening with a parly a:
which alhuiw twenty-liv- e of her yminy
friends were prebcut. Kefreshinents,
games and music occupied n most enjoy-

able period.
Mihh Augusta Koeruer, at present vinit-in-

In Dayton Ohio, attonded the wed-
ding auuiverwiry of PeU;r Kiel and wifeal
which over a hundred guests were present.
She also witnessed the largo fire at Dayton
Thursday.

The cake salo of the ladies' of Kpw orth
church last Friday was very successful.

Mrs. K. !?hay and son Oriu are vlaitlnn
In Newark N. J. mid will alno vUit lu New
York before returning homo.

Tho Christian Society of Hope church
held Its monthly meeting Thursday at the
home of J C. Protect t.

The ladies' C. U. of Hope church held a

reunion Thursday nfteruoou at the parson-
age.

Jnmes Van ()yue, of Waldwlck hurt sold
his residence on Main St. to Mr. Dubois.

K. M. Kimball has introduced a gasoline
lump iu the village aud has one on exhibi
tion at his residence.

Frank Ulackely aud wife, of Brooklyn
N. Y. are the guests of F. J. Ketchaiu and
wife Mrs. Dinkely's parents.

MUs Bertie Lemen, of Garfield N. J
who has boeu spending a week with hi
grandmother Mrs. Wood returned home
Saturday.

Mrs. Nellie West full iiwom pnniid y
Miss Alice Quick recently spent a couple
of days with her sUler Mrs. T. Me Keel y
at New burgh N Y.

TIih Hag floated from the school build-

ing Monday In honor of Lincoln blrthnay.

Holert Danley and Miss Laura Perry
both of Matamoras were married at the
Baptist pareon.ige Puudav by Rev. T.
rianford. We extend to this very worthy
youug couple congratulation aud wt-- h

them a long aud happy wedded life. ti.

Mr ..J. K. Millr, Nowton Hamil-
ton, Ph.. write. "I think IVWitt'
witch hiizl wive the (?rmle..t salve
nailo." It cures piles and hnls ev

erything. All fraudulent imitations
are worthless.

Subscribe for tlie PuK-iS- .

ARE YOU OOIVO SOUTH FROM
THE NORTHERN 3TATE3P

The Bta& Routs to Travel is From
New York toNjrfjlk, Vs., by

the old Dominion Seamr
The most oltvnntly fktml boM,

finf'st st'ite room and bet. mnnln.
Tho rate including; menls mid state
rooms U loss thuti yon enn trnvol by
rail, nntl yon got rid of tlie (hut anil
changing; cars.

If yon want to kj South bnvouml
"Mirffillr ff Stnnflwiii Pi nua n nl Pi tin.
bluff, the Wintor Hoalth Rnrta or !

to Vantrhan, N. C, Iho Ponnwy Ivania
Colony bfMulqnartor , Poachland, N.
C, the New Kiipland Colony, Ktat- -

batn, On , the Ohio Colony and
headquarters of the Unhm Veterans
Southern Settlnmonts, yon can con.
nnut with tlio Henboard Air Lino.
For information to rates of travel
address II B. WALK EM, Traflio
manner Now York City.

For information ns to farming or
mineral lands, water powers, manu-
facturing Hites or winter resorts,

of board rent of cottages etc.,
address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In- -

dnstr'ul Airfnt 8. A, L. Pineblnff,
North Carolina. a!5

'After doctors fiiilod to core me
of iHiminionia I used one minute
conL'li onre niKi tlireo bottles of it
cured mo. It is nlo tho best, remedy
on enrth for whonning onnsh. It
cured my prundehildreii of the worst
enses," writes .Ino. Berry, LuRanton,

t. It. is tlie only linrmloss remedy
tlnit cives inimediiite reNu'ts. Cures
coukIih, colds, cronp nnd throat, nud
lnnj; troubles. It. prevents consump-
tion. (Iliiidnn nl ways like it. Moth
ers endorse it.

Horses jnny be kept .free from
Colic if Ornntfo Elee.trio Food is Oe- -
CHsioinilly tiveii to tliem. For sale
at T. Armstrong's.

If your fowls hnva Cholora or
Roup, use Ornnire Kloctrio Food at
onco. For sale at T. Armstrong's.

DOG A DETECTIVE.

Animal Belonging to the Police at
Shanghai Gave Valuable Aid.

There has Just died in the central
police station in Shanghai perhaps one
of the most fnlthml and Intelligent
animals of the dumb creation, and one
which was truly regarded by the
Shanghai police as the "policemen's
dog, a mute but sagacious com pari'
Ion, whose death has been regretted
by the whole force. Nigger at hi
death was 25 years old, eleven of
which he had served in the Shanghai
police force. His record in the ser
vice shows that he has actually been
In both the public and the secret de-

partments of tho police, and had teen
the means of effecting the arrest of
many notorious criminals. Nigger, re
marks the China Gazette, was a per
sonality in the force, petted as much
by the superintendent as he was by
constables, both Kuropean and native.
He waB moreover, part and parcel of
them, for he visited them on their
usual beats, was patted, and with
gentle tail wag traveled onward to
meet the next officer. The dog, too,
became a general favorite, because he
used to remain out on night duty.
and never considered that his patrol
was up till the morning round was
finished. When he was on night duty
he used to enter the station at
o'clock to get his coffee. After that
Nigger would trot out again and con-
tinue his round till morning. An in
spector of the police force, speaking
of the death of the dog, state's that he
was as good as a detective, and that
on many occaslonti Nigger had been
the means of arresting lawbreakers
in cases wbere the police had failed.

Several notable instances are re-

corded. It Is we'l known that Nigger
secured the arrest of a criminal who
escaped from the Hong-Ke- police
station. The convict was In for a
term of years, and his escape from the
station was apparently unpercetved
until Nigger took up the chase. The
dog pursued the nian for two miles,
the while biting him on the heels. Tae
runaway dropped and the police came
upon him. One of the most remark-
able instances of canine fidelity per-
haps In modern times was this: About
three months ago two European po-

lice officers were going up the Nan-
king road at about midnight. Nigger,
who had been with them, was missed.
A few minutes afterward the animal
made Its reappearance, when it began
pawing at the legs of its master. Ser-
geant Madsen, who knew then there
was something wrong. Both officers
proceeded to ascertain post, piloted by
Nigger, who at once put his front
paws against the door of a house and
returned to scratch his master. 'The
dog again went to the door and actual-
ly by his front paws burst it open, and
then it was that the officers discover-
ed a criminal who was on private pro-
perty for the supposed purpose of
committing a felony and who was sub-
sequently convicted and sentenced to
three months' hard labor.

These are among the many acts
which made Nigger's name famous in
Shanghai, not only among the mem-
bers of the police force, but among
many private residents who knew him
by his reputation. The t..ianghai po-

lice force is inconsolable. The funeral
was attended by six constables and a
sergeant. Fall Mail Gazette.

Courting Oom Paul' Nieces.
The ltoer girl of the country dig-tric-

cf the Suuth African Republic
"i iille to go to town only once or
twice a year, aud then it is to attend
tho Ivjii hiioaal. or communion, which
Is the chief festival of these deeply
leliuious people," writes Howard C.
Ilillegas, of "The Doer Girl of South
Africa," in the January Ladies' Uom
Journal. "The Journey to the town In
nude iu aud may require 4

week's or a mouth's time, but it is al
ways an epoch In a Boer girl's lift,
especially if xhe is about sixteen, whtn
she is NUioKed to have attained the
matrimonial age. Then some tall, ro-

bust lioer youth, whom she baa met
at former Nachtinaals, may summon
enough courage to ask her whether he
may call at her home and have an
'up sitting,' which is a sort of ultiuia
tun) before an ultimatum. If she con
sent the young Boer will shortly af-
terward ride ou horseback many miles
across the plain to the girl s home, and

.Hlltlll.llnp .,, tnikfn .

her from suuitowu until freak of day.
For two young Kors to arrive at this
period of coui Lihip is equivalent to u

iui; the engagement, and then
the proMievtlve bride begins prepara
lion for the wedding."

HURRAH FOR

We don't mean the stretchy kind, but we do mean the
ones that you will find easy work to make

ONE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

Than any others you have worn.

ATRIAL WILL BE

KANE

A Mew Store
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes,
And Everything Usually Found

Presort pt I on
Carftfullv H. E. Emerson & Co.Compounded

0T Next Door to

NEW MONDAY,

YORK WEDNESDAY,

TRIWEEKLY FRIDAY,

TRIBUNE PRACTICALLY

A DAILY,
AND THE CHEAPEST KNOWN.

A now and remarkably attractive pub-
lication, profuRely tllnstrnted with por
trait and half-rone- contains nil the
nfrikiiii? nuwi) frnT,iiri8 if Thn lliillv Tri
bune. Special Wnr I)i'spiitehe, Domes- -

tic and r nreign ('niTfripomleneo, Short
Storh'S, HninorouK I llustrai ion, Indus-
trial Information, Fnnhion Note. Agri-
cultural Mullen carefully I rented, nnd
Comprehensive and Relkahlo Khomeini
and Market Reports. It. la mtiih'd nt kiuiio
hour n the dully edition, rem-h- a lut-p-

proportion of RiilviorilwrB on dale of Issue
and enrh edition in a lhoruiinii1y

daily fninilv newspaper lor luv pen-pl-

Regular BubcrliHion p it e,

$1.50 Per Year.
We furnWi It with the PHK.S for

$2.25 Per Year.

:akiln

Millinery

RUBBERS !

CONVICTION

21 Front St.,
Port Jervis.

Proprietary Articles
in a First-Clas- s Drug Stove.

Broad Street,Milford,
j Pennsylvania

Hotel Fauchore.

NEW PUBLISHED ON

YORK THURSDAY.

WEEKLY ,"r OT1'1' flfty-c,Kli- t' ye a

TRIBUN E Na,lolml Knmily Pnpor for

fanners ana villager, whom renders hnve

mproRo.itcd Iho very bene clement of our
country pnpulut lyii.

It gives nil important news of the Nut Ion

ami World, tho nuwt I'diablo Market He- -

ports. KiiKClniiting .short Stories, nil un-

excelled Agricultural Department, Scten-lifl-

nnd Mechanical Information, Fash-Io- n

Articles for the Women, Humorous
Illustrations for old and young. It is

Tlic People's PnperM for he entire Unit--c

il Sliites.
Ht'gol.ir Riilisrription price,

$1.00 Per Year.
Wo foiLl-l- i il with the PRKSS for

$1.65 Per Year.

Milford, Pa.

UU1
DP iOOlli!

Parlors

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS,

WOOLEN and COTTON DRESS GOODS; WOOL
and COTTON FLANNEL OUTINGS and FLAN-
NELETTES; BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES.
H0NESDALE FLANNELS a SPECIALTY.

Underwear All Kinds and Sizes:
LADIES' GENTS' and CHILDRENS' SHOES,
RUBBERS, RUBBER BOOTS and FELTS. GRO-
CERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY and GLASS-
WARE.

W. & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD, PA.

41
Largest and finest selection of Mil-

linery. Onr designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County PltKsa has in ado arrant'mont.8 with tht publisher of th Vermon t

Farm Journal" which euable uh lu niako the mubt reinurkaole clubbing utfor evur bo
(ore hoard uf lu tbiit mjciuju. Hun il la.

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna.


